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r. 'tayeo.al e. Jou]. 	r, 	taut 
to the Lk.slorzil Vounsel 

Deportment of the Army 
Aanuutiton, 144. aoio 

hoar or. noulanger, 

In wat of itsolf, your 1,1tter of tho 16th iu inorcdiblc, especially coming from a .;.an 
in your position. asiue from groper rew)stn to which you havi, uftor 4 year, yet to L,ako 
propur rooponse, you say, on the one hand with r„ rd to my =Twat water 5 
for too public information provided by ,:twon Amen of Army Intelligence, "gar. eowell did 
not file a r.-rport, picture or other informutioh with ,zmy Intelligu.nce" ami then refer mo 
to "those t nc1sa which you bolievt; might have custody of th docom:nts iu qUeeti011." 

Were thin not bad enough, you than al.intorpret the language 	the Attorney Lienural's 
oemorandum on thin law which I cite; to you from page 24 to nay that ali it dims in require 
"referral of an Igazujj„..../cjiimalai recital:A to the proper aoauey"(omph. oadod). '.i.hora is 
no :loch language aor auy that can be torture, into such a rennin:A It says, to the coutrqry, 
that if eau agency to which the nuqueut ia wade is not thu use" ighouo iatercut in th,J reuord in 
oarunount", than the ,6oaoy to ohich tho request is made tlhcmld make rufrral to that waich 
in its opinion doss have thie. "paramount" interest. The iamy is the originating a6anoy. I think 
this cane it in the adency of "paramount" interest. .htsa, col.k particularly to avoid the 
year-lonc uelay to which y have been suujoctod donp4t.„; tilt! clear langwAgG of Ln. law, I 
made tiy request of the army. If you for reasons not r.epoare fool you are no 101421-  the 
agency of paramount interest, taK, la plwcs the rfliponsibility for reforrinc; icy roquest 
squarely on you. The hungu-.Age you so grossly distorl further .Apecdfies tnat you are prolabited 
under the law from "eucumberi.4" dy "path with procedural obutnoles", and on thin this 
logielotive hi-'tury is more specific still. Tho applicant haw no way of latowine such things 
az ..hare all copieo loom been dcpcsitoo, oiler: they lu,vu .D4,4 stored, at:, 

If you canoot cite the law correctly, on what can your ..ord b. taioma? dither you or 
ooze subordiaLte simply no uutrot1-iZ'ul..1:4r rowel' first reported to hi aupuriors by phouG, 
t 	"oorto..! ,ith 	ohcrif. 	1.),:!putioo" nod then "oubmittod a r port ,o." 
ouch, 	 t,L; 	 report from which 1 quot., 11,iill ee fi.Vallthl.at:  to 1.44.1a 
office upon roqueot." :'he perom quotoc. is 	Yowollk. Was the Army ,loin;; to 6ivs the 
Secret Jervice a non,existunt r4ort? Tho 104 we:, given 1.r. kowell's picture or pictures by 
ht. Vol. 1-;..L..aoyd, ee,;ion 2, Army Intelligence, the superior to whom or, 	eado 
delivery. l.r. eowoll umue a 35ma inolts oonema londee with ILodachrikine 4 film .hitch was 
%weed ed at the Curdival card and Gumkirm -tore, ainording to fall reports I have. 

you please ace to it that the lies are otopoed anu teat the law in at lont; lout 
compli,d with au: that I an given promptly that for which have been waitinG for more than 
a year? Ur must to r000rt to thl., warts and expocAi ell c.f.-  this sorry record tttero . unit to ,,;cat 
public information aonabody thinku he'd like to OU,:,171$8117 
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,ith regard to this spying Ox mu, you are evaaivo anu unpersuasive. 'our language 

hinges upon the meauingles... words, "those pc:soar/01 oreevatly available", further .Luali
fied 

by an interpretation made by undeocribee per:Aanal of no cited coupe-team to ,Lak- the 

decision, "who 41:::ht  have 53MU knowltAge" (emph. added). 

dhat does presently available mean? dot in tie united .,tutus? 4to longer in the 

service? There is nobody  not breqontlY available  to you but the dead, so I atAia rtAlow 

my request, with wnat 1 hope id not tnk forlorn hop, tent the 2%rmy, harin, so derioazly 

trow3grdsed against any c oncept of law, freedom :Ala decency, will at last make an 

eff:ort to :urge itself. 

kroo:ntly available  to youx, for example, are all former employees or agent.;
 01 

Army intelligence who coaducted thin kim., of auLi—Ame. Loan opyin on privet, citizens. 

Wh,n you tell me that you have had them 
queJtionim, especially those who, sicken

ed at 

what they htLd been directed to do, spoke out about it, an that each one says he has ao 

knowledge of it, there will be better soul.° for crediting anythin6 :;,ou say. 

AO of now, your are incorrect in saying "there apixtare to be nq ba4s an- little  

lvtoson, for furth-r,inti4ry",  .fer as of now, there iu little reason to eellov:. Ghat 

the Army hao dOna anything but sham an inquiry. Togethel.  4ith the utterly false repros-

entationu made to/ands or by you in the Powell matter, there is, in fact, a more reasona
ble 

basis for ancuminc your choice of evasiv
e and inconclusive language is not accid

ental, 

aim that the Army can come up with the definitive response you have yet to make. 

Harold ,ieisburg 


